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Abstract-Astudyhasbeenconductedonthehydroponiccultivation.Todayinthis21stcentury

thepopulationisgrowingatatremendousrateandthusfoodproductionandlandforcultivation
becominglesserforincreasingpopulation.Alsoinmanyruralareasloweringofgroundwater
tableisobservedwhichultimatelyincreasestheoverallloadonfoodproductionwhichfurther
riseproblem offoodsecurity.Hydroponicsissuchtechnique,inwhichplantsaregrownwiththe
useofwaterand nutritionalsolution only.Thenutritionalsolution containstheessential
nutrientswhicharerequiredforgrowthofthecrops.Thecropsareartificiallysupportedinthe
nutrientmixturesandmadetogrow usingthenutrientsprovidedonly.So,hydroponicsisthe
system togrowtheplantsinthemosteconomicalmanner.Hydroponicisonemethodologyof
soillesscultivation.Itisamethodofgrowingplantusingmineralnutrientssolutionsinwater,
withtheuseofbouquetsponge.Ituseslesswaterthansoilcultivation.Itsaveswateralot.
Hydroponiccanbeusedinplaceswherein-groundagricultureorgardeningisnotpossible.
Hydroponicsmaypotentiallyproducemuchhighercropyields.
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Introduction

Hydroponicfarming:

Thewordhydroponicisderivedfrom the

Greeklanguage.Hydromeans“water”and

phonicsmeans“Labour”.Theconceptof

gardening withoutsoilhas actuallybeen

aroundforthousandsofyears.Forexample,

theHangingGardensofBabylonandthe

FloatingGardensofChinaaretwoofthe

earliestexamplesofhydroponicgardens.It

isamethodofgrowingplantsusingmineral

nutrientsolutions,withoutsoil.Terrestrial

plantsmaybegrownwiththeirrootsinthe

mineralnutrientsolutiononlyorinaninert

medium,suchasprelate,gravel,ormineral

wool.Hydroponics is the technique of

growing plantsin soil-lesscondition with

theirrootsimmersed in nutrientsolution.

Thissystem helpstofacethechallengesof

climatechangeandalsohelpsinproduction

system managementforefficientutilization

of natural resources and mitigating

malnutrition.

Soilless culture is a man-made suggests

thatofprovidingplantswithsupportanda

reservoirfornutrients and water.In this

regards,Savesetal.,reportedthatSoilless

culturecanbedefinedas“anymethodof

growingplantswithouttheuseofsoilasa

rooting medium,in which the inorganic

nutrientsabsorbedbytherootsaresupplied

viatheirrigationwater”.Theonlyandoldest

technique forsoilless culture may be a

vesselof water during which inorganic

chemicals melted (nutrient solution) to

produceallofthenutrientsthatplantsneed.

Typicallyisknown assolution culture or

water culture.The function of soilless

cultivating method is stimulating plant

growth whilecontrolling thequantitiesof

water,mineralsalts and mostimportant,

dissolvedoxygen.[6]

Thebasicconceptisquitesimple.When

rootsaresuspendedinmovingwater,they

absorb food and oxygen rapidly.Ifthe

oxygencontentisinsufficient,plantgrowth

willbeslow.Butifthesolutionissaturated

withoxygen,plantgrowthwillaccelerate.

Therefore,thegrower’staskistobalance

the combination ofwater,nutrients,and

oxygen,withtheplan’sneeds,inorderto

maximize yield and quality.Forthe best

results,afew importantparameterneedto

take into account;temperature,humidity

andCO2levels,lightintensity,ventilation,

pH and the plant’s genetic make-up.

However,InSoillesscultureplantsdidnot

needsoilbuttheyneedtobesuppliedwith

minerals Nitrogen (N), Potassium (K),

Phosphorous(P),Calcium (Ca),Magnesium



(Mg),Sulphur(S),Iron (Fe),Manganese

(Mn),Copper(Cu),Zinc(Zn),Molybdenum

(Mo),Boron(B),Chlorine(Cl)andvitamins

alsotheyneedwater,light,carbondioxide,

oxygenattheirrootzone.[2]

Differenttypesofhydroponicsystem:[2]

1.NutrientFilm Technique(NFT):

WithNFThydroponicsystems,thenutrient
solutionispumpedintochannelsthatcan
hold a varied amount of plants. The
channelsareslightlysloped,sothenutrient
solutionflowsthroughthechannel,overthe
plant’srootsdanglingroots,andbackinto
thehydroponicreservoirDuetothesizeof
thechannels,NFThydroponicsystemswork
bestforplants thathave a smallroot
system,likeleafygreens.

Figureno.1

2.DeepWaterCulture(DWC):

WithDWChydroponicsystems,theplant’s
rootsaresuspendedinthenutrientsolution

andtheairisprovideddirectlytotheroots
with an airstone ordiffuser.Plants are
placed innetpotswithgrow medium to
helpsecurethem.Becauseplantissittingin
nutrientsandbeingsuppliedwithunlimited
oxygen,theygrowlikecrazy.
Deepwatercultureworksgreatforalmost
allplantsbutworksespeciallywellforlarge
plantswithbigrootsystems.

Figureno.2

3.WickHydroponics:

Thewicksystem isthemostsimplistictype
of hydroponic system requiring no
electricity,pumps,oraerators.Sincewick
hydroponicsystemsdon’tsupplytheplant
with a lot of nutrient solution, these
systems only work well for small
houseplants and herbs.Plants thatdon’t
require much water grow wellin wick
systems.

Figureno.3



4.Ebb&Flow/Flood&DrainSystem:

Inebbandflow systems,plantsareplaced

inlargegrowbedsfilledwithgrowmedium.

The grow bed is flooded with nutrient

solutionuntilitreachesacertainpoint.A

drainallowsthe

watertoonlygetafewinchesbelowthetop

ofthegrowmedium,soitdoesn’toverflow.

Powertothewaterpumpiscontrolledbya

timer.Afterrunning fora predetermined

amountoftime,the timershuts offthe

pumpwhichallowsthewatertorunback

downthroughthepump,drainingthegrow

bedcompletely.

Figureno.4

5.DripHydroponics:

Driphydroponicsystemsareeasytouse,

setup,andcanbetailoredinseveralways

makingitidealforthosewhoarecommonly

makingchanges.Withthesesystems,the

nutrientsolutionispumpedthroughtubes

directlytothebaseoftheplant.Attheend

ofthetubesaredripemittersthatallowthe

nutrientsolution to drip atan adjustable

flow,saturatingthegrowmedium.

Drip hydroponic systems can be non-

circulating or circulating systems. Non

circulatingsystemsdripslowlytoprovide

the plant with enough nutrients at a

consistent rate.Circulating system drip

moreoften,withexcessnutrientsflowing

backinto the reservoirlike in the image

below.

Figureno.5

LITERATUREREVIEW

This chapterdiscusses the research and

workthathadbeencarriedoutinthepastin

thefieldofhydroponics.

JohnWoodward(1699)publishedhiswater

culture experiments with spearmintand

foundthatplantsinless-purewatersources

grew betterthanplantsindistilledwater.

Mineral nutrient solutions for soilless



cultureofplantswerefirstperfectedinthe

1860sbytheGermanbotanists,Juliusvon

Sachs and Wilhelm Knops through

experiments conducted at1842and 1895

respectively.

Gallegly etal(1949)studied aboutthe

bonnybesttomato plantsweregrownin

constant – drip sand cultures with

concentration0.1.0.5,1,2and8timesthat

ofbasalsaltsolution(HoaglandandSnyder)

incultureswiththebasalsolutionlow and

highinnitrogen,phosphorusandpotassium

respectivelyand in cultureswith the low

phosphorus solution adjusted to low,

medium andhighpH.

AllenCooperofEngland(1960)developed

the Nutrient Film Technique.In recent

decades,manycompaniesworldwidelyare

appearingandstronglyworkinginsoilless

agriculture. Moreover, NASA has done

extensive hydroponics research fortheir

ControlledEcologicalLifeSupportSystem

(CELSS).

NiveditaWaghetal.,(2016)theysaid that,

Due to rapid urbanization and

industrialization, cultivable land is

decreasingrapidly.Duetorisingproblem of

draught,shortage of water has greatly

affected Agriculture. Hydroponics is a

techniqueofgrowingaplantinwaterwith

mineralnutrientsolutionmixedwithitinsoil

less culture with continuous supply of

oxygenatroom temperaturewithindirect

light.System useslesswaterandfertilizer

ascomparedtosoilsystem.

He shows how automatic hydroponic

system can be implemented using

electronic circuit.It describes how the

mixture ofwaterand nutrientsolution is

automatically delivered to the roots of

plants. System automatically supplies

nutrientintoWatereverydayandregularly

re-circulatemixtureofwaterandsolution

form reservoir.System useslesswaterand

fertilizerascomparedtosoilsystem.

Bruce Dunn (2017) define what is

hydroponicand discussed about various

methodsofhydroponicsystem,likenutrient

film technique system,wick system,ebb

and flow hydroponic system,deep water

culturesystem,dripsystem theiroperation,

benefits and limitations,performance of

different crops. He discussed about

Advantage,disadvantage,limitations,ph

control, nutrient solutions, equipments,

typesofcrop,andetcabouthydroponic.

TribhuwanPantetal.,(2018)Hesaidthat,

theterm Hydroponicswasderivedfrom the

Greekwordshydromeanswaterandponos

meanslabour.Itisamethodofgrowing



plants using mineralnutrient solutions,

without soil.In India,Hydroponics was

introduced in year 1946 by an English

scientist, W.J. Shalto Duglas. He

establishedalaboratoryinKalimpongarea,

WestBengaland had written a bookon

Hydroponics,named as Hydroponics-the

BengalSystem.Differentsolutions were

suggested by different scientists for

growingdifferentvegetablesinhydroponics

and for different seasons. These

recommendationsweresocomplicatedthat

thefarmerscouldnotimplementittogrow

the vegetables in a large scale.Break

through attempts were made atDefence

Agricultural Research Laboratory now

Defence Institute ofBio-EnergyResearch

(DIBER),during late 80s to eliminate the

complicacyofgrowingvegetableswithout

soilandsuccesswasachievedbyclubbing

the soilless cultivation with rain water

harvesting technology and developed a

suitablenutrientcomposition.

Nisha Sharma etal.,(2019) discussed

aboutvarious hydroponic structures viz.

wick,ebbandflow,drip,deepwaterculture

andNutrientFilm Technique(NFT)system;

theiroperations;benefits and limitations;

performanceofdifferentcropsliketomato,

cucumber,pepperand leafy greens and

water conservation by this technique.

Severalbenefitsofthistechniqueareless

growing time ofcrops than conventional

growing;roundtheyearproduction;minimal

diseaseand pestincidenceand weeding,

spraying,watering etccan beeliminated.

Leadingcountriesinhydroponictechnology

areNetherland,Australia,France,England,

Israel,Canada and USA.Forsuccessful

implementationofcommercialhydroponic

technology,itisimportanttodeveloplow

costtechniqueswhichareeasytooperate

andmaintain;requireslesslabourandlower

overallsetupandoperationalcost.

Cesar H.Guzman-valdivia. (2019)He

discussedthat,theturbulentkineticenergy

distributionofthenutrientsolutionflow in

anNFThydroponicsystem usingCFD.Its

mainobjectiveistodeterminethedynamics

ofnutrientsolution flow when itpasses

through the channeland around plastic

meshpots.Themaincontributionofthis

studyistopresentanew pointofview for

determiningtheidealnutrientsolutionflow

ratetoincreasetheweightandheightof

hydroponiccrops.

METHODOLOGY

MAKINGOFHYDROPONICCONTAINER

1)In hydroponics,the plantgrows in a
medium thatretainsmoisturebutdoesnot
contain nutrients.The medium provides
structurefortheplants.

2)Startbycreatinghydroponicscontainers
from theemptyplasticbottleshavingone
litercapacity.Asetofbottlesareusedfor
thisexperiment.Thebottlesarecutfrom
thetopforuseitasacontainer.



3)Theholesaremadeatthebottom ofthe
bottlesoastodrainexcesswaterfrom the
media.Thearrangementismadeinsucha
waythattheexcesswaterfrom firstbottle
isdirectlydropinthebottlewhichiskept
belowit.

4)The remaining excesswaterfrom the
bottleswhicharekeptbelow,dropitina
channelconstructed atthe ground level.
Thewaterfrom thechannelisreuseforthe
wateringofplants.

5) For this experiment media used is
bouquetsponge.The bouquetsponge is
tiedwithwireatthetopofcutbottlesto
givemorespaceforroots.

CONDUCTING HYDROPONIC
EXPERIMENT

1)Seedsofpalakandmethiweresownin
bouquetspongewhichiskeptinbottles.
The seeds are watered with the nutrient
Solution.

2)The hydroponic nutrientgrow special
consistofsolutionAandBareused.This
nutrient contains Nitrogen, Potassium,
Phosphorous,Calcium,Magnesium,Sulphur,
Iron,Manganese,Copper,Zinc,Molybdenum,
Boron,andChlorine.

3)Thenutrientsaremixedwithwater.For
one packet of nutrients five hundred
milliliterwaterismixed.Tapwaterisused
forthisexperiment.

4)Tenseedlingswereplantedineachbottle
and a setofbottles are used forthis
experiment.The plantsare watered after
twodaysofinterval.Thereisnowatering
required in each day because bouquet
sponge hold the waterand ithold the
moisturefortwodays.

5)Thususeofwateriscontrolledandfifty
percentofwaterisrequiredascomparedto
the plants which are grown in soil.The
plantsweregrowningreenhouse.

FigureNo7:HydroponicGrowingSubstrate
Option

DISIRABLE pH RANGE OF NUTRIENT
SOLUTIONS

In hydroponic system, pH constantly
changingastheplantgrows.AchangeinPh
control is a necessity in hydroponic
solutions.ThepH rangeof5.5 to 6.5 is
optimalfortheavailabilityofnutrientsfrom
mostnutrientsolutionsformostspecies,
butspeciesdiffersignificantlyandseveral
cangrowwelloutsidesoftheserange.[9]

FigureNo6



ADVANTAGESOFSOILLESSCULTURES:

Productionaugmentation:Theapplication
ofsoillesscultureapproximatelyincreases
the yields as the resultofthe precise
controlofthegrowthelementstotheplants
such as nutrition, pH, oxygen, carbon
dioxide,lightand temperatures.Soilless
cultureproducedvegetablescanbeofhigh
qualityandneedlittlewashing.

Watercontrol:In mostkinds ofsoilless
culture the uses ofirrigation waterare
accurately controlled with extremely less
amountascomparedwithnormalirrigation
in thecaseoftraditionalsoilcultures.It
savesmuchneededlabourandtime.

Monitorofplantnutrition:The nutrition
elements are used as solution forms in
accurateamountsastheplantneedandnot
in Hugh amounts as in the normal
plantation.PH and E.C.ofthe nutrient
solutioncanbecontrolledaccordingtothe
requirementofthecropandenvironmental
conditionsandthatisstronglydifficultand
expensive in the case of normal soil
cultures.

Purgepractices:Soillesscultureisoccurred
undercontrolledconditionsandthatledto
avoid spreading ofweeds,diseases and
insects therefore no need forusing the
pesticides which finally pollute the
environmentsasusedinsoilculturesand
thatmeanlesslabourandlesscosts.

Monitor root surroundings: In soilless
culture, it is easily to control the
surrounding environmental and root
temperatureandsupplyingrootsbyoxygen.

Crop diversity: In soilless culture, the
intervaltimebetweencropsisnearlynull
setbecause the absence of cultivation
operation as in soilcultivation therefore,
multiplecropscultivatedperyearandthat
meanincreasingincome.

Agriculture of land inappropriate:
Agriculture without soil provides an
idealisticprocessforplantcultivationwhen
there is no appropriate land empty of
pathogensandsalinityisavailable.

Alleviation of labour requirements: In
soillessculture,allculturalpracticesofsoil
cultivationsuchassoilsterilization,weed
controland others can be excluded in
soilless culture and thatsave the labour
inputandtheneededtimeofwork.[4]

DISADVANTAGES OF SOILLESS
CULTURES:

Highcapitalinvestment:Theinitialcostof
building thesystem ofsoillesscultureis
high,butthefastandbigyieldproduction
offsetsuchcostsrapidlyinthefirstly3-4
yearsfrom thebeginningofthesystem ifall
thingsrunningok.

The shortage oftechnicians and skilled
labour:Agriculturewithoutsoilsuffersfrom
a shortage of workers and trained
professionals.

TheriskofPathologicalInjuries:Morbidity
inopensystemsofsoillesscultureisfew
whereasinclosedsystems.

LIMITATIONSOFSOIL-LESSCULTURE:

Despite of many advantages,soil–less
culturehassomelimitations.

Applicationoncommercialscalerequires
technical knowledge and high initial
investment, though returns are high.
Considering the high cost,the soil-less
cultureislimitedtohighvaluecrops.Great
careisrequiredwithrespecttoplanthealth
control.Finallyenergyinputsarenecessary
torunthesystem.[9]



CONCLUSION

Asweseenintheresults,theplantsgrowin
hydroponicssystem hasmoregrowthrate
ascomparedtotheplantsgrowinsoil.

Also hydroponics system requires less
waterthantheplantsrequiredinsoil.

SCOPE

Hydroponicsisthefastestgrowingsector

of agriculture, and it could very well

dominatefoodproductioninthefuture.As

population increases and arable land

declines due to poorland management,

peoplewillturn to new technologieslike

hydroponics and aeroponics to create

additionalchannelsofcropproduction.To

getaglimpseofthefutureofhydroponics,

weneedonlytoexaminesomeoftheearly

adoptersofthisscience.InTokyo,landis

extremely valuable due to the surging

population. To feed the citizens while

preservingvaluablelandmass,thecountry

hasturnedtohydroponicriceproduction.

Thericeisharvestedinundergroundvaults

without the use of soil. Because the

environmentis perfectly controlled,four

cyclesofharvestcanbeperformedannually,

insteadofthetraditionalsingleharvest.

Hydroponics techniques produce a yield

1,000 timesgreaterthanthesamesized

areaoflandcouldproduceannually.Bestof

all,theprocessiscompletelyautomated,

controlledbyrobotsusinganassemblyline-

type system, such as those used in

manufacturing plants. The shipping

containersarethentransportedthroughout

thecountry.

Therehasalreadybeenagreatdealofbuzz

throughoutthescientificcommunityforthe

potentialtousehydroponicsinthirdworld

countries,wherewatersuppliesarelimited.

Thoughtheupfrontcapitalcostsofsetting

up hydroponics systems is currently a

barrierbutin the long-run,as with all

technology,costswilldecline,makingthis

option much more feasible.Hydroponics

hastheabilitytofeedmillions.

Hydroponicsalsowillbeimportanttothe

future ofthe space program.NASA has

extensive hydroponics research plans in

place,which willbenefit current space

exploration,as wellas future,long-term

colonizationofMarsortheMoon.Aswe

haven'tyetfoundsoilthatcansupportlifein

space,andthelogisticsoftransportingsoil

viathespaceshuttlesseemsimpractical,

hydroponicscouldbekeytothefutureof

space exploration. The benefits of

hydroponicsinspacearetwofold:Itoffers

thepotentialforalargervarietyoffood,and

itprovidesabiologicalaspect,calledabio-

regenerative life support system. This

simplymeansthatastheplantsgrow,they

willabsorbcarbondioxideandstaleairand

providerenewedoxygenthroughtheplant's



naturalgrowingprocess.Thisisimportant

forlong-rangehabitationofboththespace

stationsandotherplanets.
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